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TAOU8LC8 JN HIGH SOCIETY. 
luM'*li%best 8ocletjr‘'.tbe subject 
t Siedence.at baUs tiid 'dUnen U [ 
eauslns peifcOexltyL me \
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OLO .BICYCLE TIRES'
, _ Wbxlty
» of a dinner U
' te'rresslog task, |uid laj$ew virk It Is 
.".'SKre 8* aloce tbe (Idea.bas etoerged
I 'RrofItable Industry iii
iMdd be observed. T<r dlsregord It, 
lb give greet dRood^; (nr^fltcre bre 
Stany -who 4n' Agree with Suicbo.
sgj’ln^ -"a^lddd L hi 
fp; , elcwslteuou^h, 1 eun ^ai u well, or 
J- ^|, beuer.-l«Biidlng ;«nif ploae, tUap If ( 
fV. -were aeatod close by. stf.eaperoc,” In 
' , tbe old days of the eimple life, a pros, 
jwroits marcihtiu who, Hved not mday 
jBilea froroi Bowling Greno was accus-. 
tomed .(o;.leed guests en masse hi
: nlll” Even Washingtob has some­
times- been ‘at fault, ind upon one 
publlc'occs;lon mixed Op tbe Jiidlcl^' 
^b the l^omatJc-c<^s in a way 
■ tbat to siiUolpelp interna-
>:;;^ona1 compIicstlOnb. 9ut''oo ono in
Hundnde of tbdnsnads of bicycle 
tlces aie tiroducod auDually^ and tbe 
majoi’ity of H)sa) last but little more 
than two seasot^ tf tbe rj,der, ghica-- 
them a fair u^nt of work; ii t. a 
Bio!^^ they vlf not last more that 
thsee -acasone. ,Wbal becomes of al' 
tbo rubber when tbe tires are db^ 
carded*:-.; • • .
,Tbe.beaf ^tnd of liibber baa to be 
used for bicycle tires apd It. coats the 
manufacturer nteut tl.50 per pound; 
but .old tires g^or 4fl vents a pound, 
and th(s«ld nibber is empIOMiJ for 
making, almost dverylblog trattlfes. ,
, Rubber te I'.s pure state ^Foiild . not
ding Grand.Dukes with iyAr, 
mile may retard or bastoa the age of 
ireedem. "Thrf tree of Ut»erty,‘- cried, 
lb# French agiuior In the ConveoUi




Jy, the, blood pi tyraots." a'aballoa
'and violent speech............... ,
Americans have knovim tbh liberty. .
Is never cheap, and'Rupaians know', i>“
It now. Lone before Russia's strl*-. I abo.it^efca
tbe aasUthhce 
bre.
. .Tiie dally.) 
of the .weytbl 
+egul«r ' and' , 
bbly --«illb>.tbejl
l etuck Pina in’His Scalp'Before Try 
j Jng Te Pejeon Himasif.
Ings for.emanctpation bad begun, 
land, tbo pioneer In..mndeiv-freedom, 
had b^d‘ tbo' nteesiago.. that. liberty 
must be founded on^,»meihlng'y»af'. 
arms epp nennor procure,upr take 
away. Of-thess reeppLtragedies.'our 
best hope Is that they toty work .for 
milder liws by increasing thi n«es',
. ^FOi 




i ticnJaii tajJo, bi 





bb  equally relentless ,^Hlt)(' I trife Jfiib,.Uj‘ 
e nberal govenihie^r at'home, a few gfiWi 
, . . ' ' i - ' . enter- tbe-'y
In New York' where tber? pro n 
joetlvc mar)ts tp aid t^e givi 
feast In declfting who eB'all sit of-'.n 1Elt op bU I.
right hand.-and who sball divert bia j 
coiiKon o.t XhYatbor cn4 'of 'he table. ; 
r-Nev.YoA gening Pbst. |
THE 30N9 OF Th}£ RjOLUnON. !
. •Throii, rnurr.ygJ.-.. s!k, l.irU and { 
CReat£-iwo dcaibs in.toi'p-last year.''. ' 
7ba sutlsticaj lei^uit ufian A:n«rican \
- ' township, .published id Ihv luwn i>a- 1- 
l'S»,,per. ^vea tbia true r^o.-d fur tue 
/ year 190*. ... ■.] .
It is'superfluous to sa^; that a race 
. br a» olepejii .pu.en bis' rajro. lu- 
- sei;8ls than rbrlsiehliiga 'caimni long 
•-■■reialn a propondwant social or'polui- 
, cal inSueaceln tbenlfilrii
. CHINESE CfjEAP LAROIL 
The extremely strof^ aud dot alto-
-I . fj. ■ r*** —n—,.i,v r .... > w....... ^
, i »bcre flemeota exist tim lave more j 
•i-'^i’-pbrisiciimgs than luu«4au... .i3vo1t ] 
o', ‘i -411110 wliiiu jome rBpriseniaUvyi of lAP 
.1 ‘Old cjlcnial .-tmcHraii rote writBi l«r- • 
J wanlailil givesa LJtof'lbrco.iamtl.e,
but It will not rebound as required 
and 11 is. tberefeire, iteceR8ar/;tO mix 
BUlphur with II. .-T.be sulphur.mixes
chcijilcaliy wl'h {he rubber to curb as : -------------- ---------------
cxicut tbar. It cann9t ho separated. , aetue.'' tnloillgpat prejudice which « 
and' this gives the. desired elastieliy. ’ ‘Ms country a^msl.-Ctipese
H U really sulplifde <f riibber which U ‘ elsewhere,ot- 1
used for tlrr*. • , Wlp wUL force, r'or exampK'. i ^ ‘
; Olii tires-are iorn to nieces in a ' I**®‘®PO«*'Mlltb'of proniabiy vrorklug i 
I masttdating marhiite and are ceworlted i ‘•J’f'ifMlc mines of Brltisb'Colum. - “ .J*
! into .r-rnmci ,ruW.Bt sheeilni. door 1
ma.a..lrTls, rubber no«a and a iboqs- «i8{eemenl W .
and Oi-hor artlrios . ' experiment of, Rbrktna thdfu : “•*«
^Ko^Srer SSahH toade Into such ' ^ S'a
tho oppostii^ if 1 table hali^
Oermoni^ a^i~ H itiah H**"f^* '*'**'‘s unions wia ED strong. ;
of'. sttempt ^ abandon^found I, ,rn.aiab:o.to snip old rahber ^ gincc then tue conditions have J 
by iho ton 1^0 Gf-nuinr for the pro- . changed. Most of ihe white miners 
■^L I.'**®. ‘M- owners '
The prodn.nlon of ^r;.(;le tlre^ baS orthe Ahli hycra.itlc properUcs' am !
-as-umed su.-b,hir?e piqportiond that 1 forced to-fbnus'- oetiw ' '
Yubber la a.dear.ibinp to buy. apd thp i them or bringing In «




,, hig par- 
it ibe open 
fy9fi.:To- 
Giffw KHQOunced 
Kphg rooml. a 
'with bore, 
om^urp but a 
S;hB fibds bis 
i B<T. Id 
eblldren
t06jr. pdpa's . 
^'s arounij tife 
rmeai ooce'iais 
It does uot 
> ttelr
John C.
-od Stales arenjr; at 
tbe city prison hn
ed hei
■tioii. a surgeon of tbi- Unit. 
inmptod suicide in 
with o drug of 
^ frustrated In his
id will recover. Qor'dna land- 
under.the influence of .dniv-s 
or liquor and taken'' In cliarge by 
the .police.. After he was resusclinted 
from the suicidal aliompt it was found 
that Kc bad stscli niilto a\ number of 
pins la his scalp Gordon is heliovcd 
to tolo'ng to tha body of United Siaie.s 
troops that iiaaseil through herd.oti 
♦Beir why southitn do quarantine duty i 
In Georgia. -. Gord-jo claims that he j 
baa a mother living near Eh-ausvillc.' 
Ind.
WILL TAKE PRECAUTIONS.
ir^s begins'tie °*** ®"‘
---------- der-s Assailant.
C. R. McDe^ACll and Judge -SurmsB’ 
Ace Appointed By the Governor.
Frankfort, Ky . Aug. 1.—Gov Beolp 
bam appalnted Charles B, -McDowell, 
of Dr.uv,iie. as the dsnjocratlc state 
election cnmml8.sioner and Judge .V. 
R. Burnani, of Richinotid. as the re­
publican state eleci.on commissioner. 
McDowell was recommended by Cba-e- 
man I.«w-l8 .MrQuown. of the cK-mocrat. 
tc state deniral committer, and Bur* 
n.am, by rhairmati rt. P. Ernst, of the' 
ii-publlcan fommltt.ee. McDu-weli «u> 
coeds Charles U. Poymz. of .MaysvlUe. 
who has boon one of the clectiun coin- 
mtsaloncrs' since' the 0-or-bol law wa* 
pas-^ed in. 1S98. Biirnani succcods 
Judge JamKs Breathitt, of Hopklne- 
vlll.., wli.. siTved one year. The third 
and ox-oHIcIo member of the election 
commlaslon is J. Morgan Chinii. clerk 
of the co-ari t>f appeals, a rueoting of 
tbe commission will or hold some iima 
next month to name tbe county uico- • 
lion coiiim.asloners.
KICK IN THE ABDOMEN.
^ . ul Bil l t;jL flhtg .i lI.
ft of yout.g cbiMreu wfco aff of thco!. 
I? ' j: block; Xhro;.all the {e« nr/ rt.tc-.
at- <1 eMoungetl, ^d-rtiu'^.-.t surcaoticBlIy 
I- » "Now you* sDf! 
njtlv. -Bui tow .we, are dyiny : these cost.siisrc alway. 
ibe -^xcefObto. Uocsi btrlk an.irdc'a;.. 
reoosdi likit ihe bbtivo fall the true 
tklc.-^Xow'York sia:l.'
makers have to IrwR. Jarfoly to 
ilrrs fbf ibe. supply of tbs rnir 
amtortal.-regniretl. In ibe ibwliirsi. 
tVhen you, ere wiping your boots od 
rubber mat. when yen^ baby ta play^ 
leg with -a doil that, jerks out a sound 
that 1* supposed re 5e "Papa." - or 
“ilgma.'.'wai yoor own voice, or when 
yph sj-r ,t0ia tbai ME .go-x’-.d-Bo-li 
wearlr-g. a rubber nose, yon eatf wire'r' 
bn rrrtaln'Xhat it rtiq rot apetle time- 




. Dr. Robert i 
daring (raoitac^s oi t^vloUoB Itaa 
dietlngulEhqfl ■ tbo niak^gg; fe- 
Pbi1adeluttls;..Ute ponc«3ed 
ot.mod* M;^kcep;ag.,h'a ilfdAre 
' that - woman is. upHltod, Tor seaerii 






MILLiaNAIHEf ' - «oy» .ta-Chot^ Wall'Paper., j, 
► J .Acwvws «> trie ludgiiiciit ,-af cotifronled wttS the :
r’Cara'e«Se>9f) kdows iftkbpTs-’uJlfc^.fraiortaa to v.iaT.ceWr we wlsh-ouf-v 
be..we^Rg/p, ' ' '
*vBor«- _
. 'Mead-.! T?v '
oil her. to; d<tdtRl cooking, which naa
______________  , brsa^ .ofi'CtfimlsJ^ pr. housetflo'ia'-
Hpys ta' c ll' er., ' «1^ y«prtws epociol s
ith
Tr^-. .woman Is an Increasing mar­
vel. ppcorillag to some of tbe abstraqi 
UUpkera. Tao;osore they study , her 
-JfMi-ttex kuow.Rf her, vblW l! ’
Ffcpumlng hiB seat 
' '’wl 'ifc-.-lng hla 
I Ughleil by a 
■.iSm to to keeil 
Tie bouse- 






g^i^^s .as to bow 
The test of 
to her other
, dinner la stf- 
prepares his ' 
at; a gulp a
I of good n.iiali'y; 
ipp and.fat pity 
aeiart in Ihe re- ; 
: ifr prepared with 
rn 'to .OiB recos- 
' h^eae. Nojooa- 
..dleb bc^n removed 
,1-^Ullnew-feUs upon 
Uae ^ the alter
B»tnU> the garden 
i^of the bouschoid 
a nstorally e;i- 
i>a: «,.hot
. Ruseeiivilje, Ky.. July 31.-Judve 
Sendridre bas coiietl a special ic;-:'.i 
of Hic. .circuit eoiirt for Angiist 23 tr> 
U.v^Pnlk.FIt-teRpr. (Jt;y I.yon lind .Mm 
I.yon, who with J-ohn .«inrrp an- rha’it- 
cd with asaaiill * Jiiiry Gli.'tder. Mny 
2S of this your. Sucre wus trl,-<l .it 
the jime term and Kontoncoil to d-a'h. 
Augutil 25 is the tiny set for the hang­
ing. but as the casd has heen appeel- 
ed It is not likely It will take' piece 
on that day. The reeling aigainst the 
{Irliioncrs la still Intense anil extraor­
dinary pu-ruiiiJons will he inken at 




I Shaw commit tci 1.—Mrs. Jenntp,
It Ended the Life of William O. Thorm 
as, Stone Contractor.
Owensboro. Ky., Aug. l,~One k'ek 
in the abdomen ended the life of WIU 
liarn 'O. Thomas, ag'-d 05. siruie con- 
tractor of Cbnnelion. Ind., at a atone 
quarry on the "Henderroa, aniKe." 
railroad, eight miles from'riawesviUe. 
Ky. • Thomas was lolled by Charles 
Tate. 35. during a muarrel over the 
possession of a house. remains of 
! 7Tjom.-is w-pte removed to his home, 
where ho leaves p largo fsinlly. The 
•jleollug Ip very Intense against pate 
j !u Caiinelirjn. It is thousht that he 
' Jtas left -the state In order to avoid 
I arrest.
SHD0TIN6 OF PROF. DEMOBS.
I • ----------
Five Negroes Were Placed Under Ar­
rest at Lexington.
Lexlngtoo. Ky.. Aug, 1.—Chief of 
Defectives J. Walter Marshall and 
Deputy Sheriff Ben Freckman orresB 
eA Harrison Turner. Thomas Renfro. 
Will Renfro. M'llI Hayes and Georgs 
Braiisiis and lodged them In jail here. 
They say that more arrests will fol-
yet the world will find It rath 
|- *to sycipathi**’ »ltb him- on lidTlny 
, • I missed the calling that be would have 
i preferred. As tbo-world laoU at 1:. 
* ’ Jr la rather Itciier to have mad-; a 
} thousand llhrarlaui than to have been
; THE KREMLIN OF MOdCOW. •
: I The Krcroliu, sltuat-d lu lae'c.-iiter
■ of Moscow, on a hill :oi ly yards above . 
the level of the Moscow river, doml- ' 
natctfcMoECDW, and i-« a sacred spot to • 
tbo Bubstansi A Russian proverb ; 
says, "Above Moscow there Is only ] 
Ibf Kremlin, and above iCic IvrcmlUi -,
■ there I's only-bbavca." li,U a son o,-. , 
fortress in the form of aa Irregular
, Irlaagle. - , ■
i. The name Kremlin U of unceruln 
t origin, hut Is Renerally used to deslg- ! 
. j sate tbe. citadel of a Russian city.
■ Besldfes that of Moscow, thoae of , 
Novgorod and Rostov are famous.
BUTLERS IN AR.MOR. t
l Ai theTBte 4t wblcb crime .la taking ' 
I form tn event*. It will «oon be neces- , 
I sary to place .bfltlers in armor. The 
Ideal of e perfect butler, except when ! 
called on for aioon. sugsesU'the no- I 
I mobility of an imnofe-l knigbt ll is . 
suggestive that ifie Ideal aht-uld, nn- j 
der the audacity a.id vcnBitllHy of . 
t iotendlng robbers,,.bo|!onie'necc«s^- )
. Caraegi^. w^ald j alwaye lie <bum with ntferchce Uxl 
■did libnir\l. awl tbe <iuaniU>' sad QuBlity - of rlUb' ' 
whifti pervbdes the room. A north.: 
room need* brlrdii.. Warm .treatment— 
reda, |;oId';n.hTcwqs..'an(i yritows; and 
a room with a^snutbern ospcrt r»- 
niilres'rool. light njlora,. such as pale , 
blues, spring greens, and allvenr gra* i
In^ of the ' 
•I the ntensl-
armeb^ in the mitring ro^ 
pocket^^dheiTlltef rpre^d over her 
face. The sen aoM snore fi the cs.-*^ 
rldor. the gatre: or the hay ahrl, (tad
ty of Ihe color to be 
ll Is neccMxry.iu cenaldeni 




According to a iia^etlB of ta« 
icon Chamber of Commerce iDe^oris.
the number of strikes in Fraitee laat' l , m __
rear was 53". eatalltng a loss of Clcte I even-the «d wxt'ch dng In the wroe- 
tm 2.o0«.00a bays- work.. There was I of the yard ntre-.rhes himself on-'at 
about the same number of etrlkes lo ' full length cm tie ahadr ride of the 
the previous year, with a similar lost , kannek - :
attending them. The proporiloa of j ic .fcoift two htmrx the hense grad- 
cates dealt with under the law of •uaily reawakens, doors begin to creak.
the aaaw.o.” (b# var'.t; .-t acivanii 
are, bewleif rfat h» all toues
uruly 3  
Dirsuiciiln at lior home.,
•SummiTshailr^ by hansing h'ei- 
self.. AiMut three xiioaihs ago her tins-1 
banb. It ii alleged, ran away with an­
other woma.o. and It is said that they 
are now IJviPH as husband Biirt wlfu 
sotlwwhdre in Indiana, .-A ntontb laten 
Ibe. wife was hadly- ehppM in a ruu- 
awaji acciilenl; The two cireuro- oropllelty In the shooting of Prot 
fiances .so preyed on her mind thii !>««»« on Tate's creek 3u*.
she b.«camc imhalaaccd. 'Sfco was M ■ De">“* »»« broughs herw
:Vear»-old sod herf several children. ' “n** «hen re St. Joseph's bo^pItaL 
_—^— -------------- Pbyslelaas say Be It in a gariouh ooa*.r.dfuttn. . '.Tr. ■ T
fep'oent liospltaU’ He was a b'iackamilh 
,411 years of age. iintl tresided at 831 yearold drl baby of fSteorge Gray, of 
oiirBiosn street. ., ne waa a widiMcer Hilltop, left alone at y»e side of a 
and had lived Jti Newport since a child' kitchen latovc. reatiaged to get its tiny
1 possosicd limny friends. ( hands on a kettle of boilli 
pulled the vessel
■nrt also in shadow.
B paper will usually 
one expects. BO when yiu 
paper purveyors be
________ CoohtllatloB and arbitration was about
therefore on^thlrd in both the'years namel. In 
the color appealing to the law the JnitlaUon 
W8| taken eigbiy-niue times by work­
men. three ihnea by masters and 
twice by the. masters and..jnen c^- 
jointly. Id dfty-elgbt cases JuMIcea 






falsetlo and foemteji 
tW yard. Seen a mas xer- 
the kltchca. bearing
sec your choice under whatsoever coh- 
diiious it is tn be uk^, either wKb 
gas. electric or lamp IlfftL 
There if no need for cnrlailing tn 
the choice of colors for joflTaa that 
east or west, ais prectlcally any 
color can be need auceessfully. but 
here It should be reillred that a nar­
row striped paper gives an effect of 
height to a room, just aa a luge de-' 
sign having molw width-than depth 
serve-s to make a room look smaller 
tad -.lower; and mouldlnn. friezes.
and dadoa also exercise the same af* fire dt nlghL
SEARCHLIGHT ON MT. HOOD. .
When completed tbe searchlight on 
the.summlt of Mount Hood, which; al- 
tbou'gb forty-six milea away, seems 
tu lie near at nand, and whose snow 
erou-ne^ summit. H.226 X*) high, is 
alwaj-a the chief aUraentSs to lourlsia 
'ta -addition to the searchlight station, 
the light of which will' be thrown I 
one buQdi:^ mllee. and be viaible ( 
from tbe peaks of Rainier. Adams and 
8L Helteg, the entire goountain wiil 
bo mnmlnat^ by are llghta and red-
from
L..i..jn.-. sh«.. ......... . .
Ky.. July Lo.l.
ville Horse Show ni.reoia!ion-3l9»5,ei-, she died altrfoi 
hlbltiou win be held the week of Oc­
tober 2. and $2t.‘KHi In prizes will be 
gl.ven. tlie amount to be divided 











Icrdon brought s 
; local pbolroomj Tale of "Dxlied" Kartrldgaa .....................-.............. -
It eeruin dlstricta where the soil I »tl«Fed by him, to hav
becUy mght (or riaiM exactly ; by tbd---------
Pstatoes In Bad Cendcllen. 
Louisville, Ky.. A le. 1.—The heavy 
rains and conrintious wet weather 
have daraagp4 Jefferson county’s pota­
to crop..which Is the ipost important 
, , planted, and iwlatoea In Loula-
July 31.—L^S. Hen- vUle will be higher this year than 
.. already advanced






The Brown Memorial Schpol.
-ML Vernon, Ky.. Aug 1.—Th* 
Brown Memorial sc’oool. toealod at 
this place, under the charge 6f the
. acier l ;
ig) the nan ridges so carefully <
Tved th Bngland are likely to be '
^8 peculiar misfortune j
'’^Th^worTm'^s ‘’sw I • - 81,-Loullvlile't Brown Mernorl*! chnr^. oFi'amwe'
S*e SehTSut lb* .P/sc ■ ia having extensive additions made ti
mouth hes broken uU records. The re- the building, and when these are com- 
port of the police departuxeni will i plejed will be enabled to aceommS-
that over l.uO.O arrests hive been ; date it------------
six for murder ao
. a jiartridge hatched v_. ... . 
sou la wet weather may find 
, mud aObtrlag to Ua feet as it 
^gsloe after the mother fboy"'ihede.
- ,v—>6rs.;b . in,> r
J to the reel. Tbe-buH.er is nlso becoiu- 1 '
The venub'op today.
Mre. SuUo is not the first to mako 
the claim that there are living women
-- I PNBUlJlONIA INCREAaiNQ.'
I ban^Eoner figures than any mar- 
Venus Byron, who had excep-M (O I____ .f Ing a hcro< Several of them hsve put 
,p , W B,M *11 "VtMm I , rt..»Up,. tor lodgln,. o.UoJ
t've seen far finer womeB. ripe and; usdei
I Greater New York consumea 1,888.- 
OOO quarts a milk a Bay. and the peo­
ple nerer see a cow. - * - :
COTTON IN THE SOUTH. j uurrKenubi /swi iv i ce. w<.nt^. 
; *^6 Soptb is far from bring an oh; | The Japanese Government baa ar-
r'ject of svmpmby aa-the victim o_ ranged that Ruaslan prisouers who 
F edmUtioo; iieirucUv* of »* malerl^ ca’onrt road and m-rlte s^all b'd tiught 
rweifarc.' but H m:sSt easily becoa^ for two hours a May by 0th 
«o if It sbouId'^Msten to (hti advice 
those who urg? 1^ |te'->Fle to 
! -vantage from (he:^
UNFRIENDLY ACT TO THE CZAR
dared Dr, Ed' __________ __________
the Department of Pobltc Health and ' 
.Cbartues pf Philadelphia, "showed 
8.0S2 fifths from tuberculide, and | 
8.191 deaths from pneonooto. tlieyw' 
BhoV'alst) while tuberculosis is de- | 
vreaelng pneumonia 1* Increasing, 
the utmost importance that 
becomes aroused to a reall; 
tlQD. of the gravity of th'fi attuatloa
lis la a. amall haftinnlng. bat the 
recoa are .that the earth aqcum-^ 
Bomeflmea. indeed, the soil 
iched to the foot of a lliUe 
Idge will tnerexse from a mere 
' to -* weight of several ounces, 
ter. to Badminton saya tbat i.:>e 
ivlest ball he ever knew weigb.d 
ir ounpee, and the bird that car- 
d It was only half its proper size,
i maiiclous c 0 fotj
e pupUa.
Ud I the i- hong^ toe rest of the covwy were 
-imbUe # llre- | j grow*, the litUe creature cooM 
ly move' along fc a kind of Dying
^ that tt bV adrlBcd how to'protaet
a pld bd- 
i ^to-^ucilon of an ar- 
i tMcilil scarcity- ill .their. <me r-aplc. 
J In ihe ralajug of a^lch-thd South usi^ 
* Incomparable advantigds of soli ao. 
Climate.
o er prison- 
era qualified lo give lessons in the 
RuksUn and PoUsb laufu^u. Her* 
is mnolher Innoratlon In war oaten- 
lated to make trouble for autocrats 
who prefer to keep tbe maaseh Is Ig­
norance.
,.,-THE INSCRUTABLE SEX.
’ I^tih.ddeut males wpo shoot women 
irite refuse to marry them may have a 
het^ ctDdersuudlng o( tbe feminine
naturo than -to .......................
It ifi just P0U3.!• ’rrirr&
I i,fi. U.C m.. .ho 0.1
I “»'■> »»^=P'or co.-Mfeloo B uif of , -bill
r*aMB,-dragging tbe baU o* the
oundc .
'The clay was baked as bard aa a 
Iqlt. an fhat It was no easy matter 
repaerre h. Finally it was soaked 
and toeo It became apparent that 
I htrE without Its eccoetom^ bal'l- 
dld set know.iow te fly, Wnb 
tumbled he^ over 
nUreral mode
_______________ ahet By a Boy.
•\ PaStm..t»v ' ll-citohneld, Ky„ Aug, 1. —Joihui
Poatmaater Rertieved. ; H|j!c!eo, a 15-yehr«id boy. was arreat-
. Greenup. K>-.. July 31.—Snr'prlscw^it) c'd and brought to thls^city by Slap- 
created when U-beenrae known that i thal Roberi B<»d of r-neJiiTr
r^TOved'Y Shooting and morttllYreeved from office and tharles, F. j wounding his btolhcr.in-'aw, Wtd SuW . 
Taylor, a merchant, apmilnied. In his linger. Sulllngei was heating hit wUm 
P;ace.^ Mr Myers held the oAce toV u I* alleged. ^
The Caimty Seat Question.
Cdvingroc. Kr . -to y '3J.^There 
3. doubt about * vote pf the poo Nhwpert. Kj-.. Aug. l.—Elword Hai* vey.,of Colnmblg street, experienced a 
aecldnnt which may result Ih
______ __________ P- «»*• 'Wh.'le stooping to
:op eooniy sesi from lodeDerd- 
-*nc« to Cdvlngtoo. The necessary ! shored, tbe corner:
number o/signstiires of votere to the j i*'*®*' «
petition has been seAirM. ' I j ■ '
pie beln'g taken at the No'vemiier ir.»c- l 
lion on th.e proposition, to'clmnBe the f „,®.
Stung By Bumble 9«ie. 
Petertourg.. Ky,. July, 31.—While 
Goldifc the dhughter qf William 
mines, was driving la the eows from
n great mistake.
X lliab 
r' Balthanother vessel -if the t le, type 
which la to be ready for toeiaoaaoa ol 
j»0<r. The Baltic is the blgjpsu veAo.
of veshet* erej afloat. Tbe now types.©
-emmptcuour to- ;heir greaL-slse anti 
- ■'iWlBlri-ely am^ engini pow^f-
PITTSBURG PHIL’S FORtUNS.
•Tirtabi-rg PhU". toft |:,0i».000 j tDCIAUBM IN JAPAN,
which he made aa a .gambler. Let [ .to US last Dumber of the ffeln 
the young maa who thinks of staniag > .ehtmbnn. a Soolallat papei 
out to make a fortune as a g^bler j imtppregsed by the Jat^ece Oovei 
stop Hght -now end r'-iremher that aiegt. Ihe editor and staff aniWaac 
every dbnar left by “Plttiburg PhU " • - • '*
W8S lost by Foa*« Mher g-’.obler.—
their pasture to roti'.i them step- <«*ry. fflght hotoe 
pad Into a big bumble be** ne*.' TheH burna^m. a x tt*t 
b*a .atung her'rrpeaiedly about ,h'’ *“™®**- ^“**1
■ ■ ■ aafi ' ' — -------
Poweiw’ Quiet tebbato. , 
Newport, K5’.. July 31.-ri35flc6 Pow
their totentloB to devote tbelr
THE-KAItfSp AND THEINAVY.
' Tbe '{diiaer-^has .esublis^d rnagK 
tontorn iectnres to atimutaie inierei 
‘d*. toe Oenaan nsvy. K tie faitowe 
' ' Bto'set.by hUBseU tts-hther d.. 
I. Be win stow hire tha anter- 
A ah«J^M nm by hseoalD*
BICYCLE INDUSTRY iN ENQLAflO.
The bicycle SadcsOT at Covealzi-.- 
SoglanA Is *i gdal MUdlVon and -ro- 
poi^ a great donabd fo'r motoroy- 
Wes. "tbe prlr-Mp*! ey^t of the Bng-
: flGciaUnt literature In the H'ma* 
longuag' omoqg the RuaatUi prkone 
of wv now In Japan.
tlndar the Austrian potg- it* M 
maa ce mre old te-eotlSbd to ^ 
Hki hf^sn wim the raOremmrt of aw aton equal to ooe^hWj'
*Brt W to* imerlca*-eompe- *■" iM Jkf eiS
"btHed" partridge.
Itch te not reeeued by some kindly
“12' "T ” ■*‘’1the tartan grewa heavier - and the ' ehe will die 
more the ofcleX acramblea aftto its I —-» -
co»panl<^ 11^ lirgeKlu burdmi be- i 
eaiae% Jpinalty K.fa ao longer pci- i
»1hto ftfttow 'a; all and then the Ititle ; . . . ______ __
Ibot *.he op and. die. - , tfie Newport jsiL He reerivrd a larg» i
,aay that this ^ing h( - number of vlhliore' diirine the after-! 
Of nature's iffwlBton* ; aOon. sad also arteaded dfvmc serv-1 
»d*. If te easy to i Ice, being token Into rhe Jail proper! 
tnfi the "answer -j tor-thnt purpfrae by JaJ'ed PliicgA. I
Oae experimntti - —rr—:—;--------- '
Tureere’ flc'den: Jubilee. 
(»vliigton. |^.,.ji-jy Sfi.—ijo- 
Turners will eelHirate the'^ldt 
lee-of Ihe soffiety with throe day«- 
Uviltes ea ,8eptR»her 17. Ijt and 
and great prefamuene gre being m
'Barn and Steele Dratroyed *y Rlra. ^ 
Hopkinsville, Ky., «ug l.-*-Thi her* 
of Tboizias Johnson wa.s dutroyed by 
fire. It was (he VoVk of ah 1a«e'i^
^ JJl t Ni s and muti *9^_
SCS-MHI .-• » V
________ , Losm 82300. partly'C«s
ll Js -feared i ^ ■fushranea._____ ^
, Pour.GenerStienf Present' 
Ijoularnie. Adg. -1.—’iiBit<9'e>.
oxW uytiirta Bor 'grtab:„.iW 
aapthers, Riary Grov-*- .''h, • ■ , 
tired ihy her ’erc«tvg-anlA.thcr. T T 
gathering igctthcr '-jf this msliy jup' 
ocEtora at one uxto guj pi^ ia alae^
? l ;
- tiom a thro*, 
p to a piB ^
A heat- hxu,..- 




No .CKi'pe'e Voite* ’Pflilbe; ’ 
Ke«>cn. -Ky .Aug. i.-^-Newfiort. 'a i Tlr,-Aug. l.-^- e Sort. 1%
: r.-s < Chance of yeilov fever viaih-
' > ! tllotlirinf/ Sh<ji^ & Hats;
Ladfes‘ j
fcSJsa;:::
■i , :, . ^
-rzuln f$ct everything ~r-
Ready Aladej Goods at, prices' iN\ 
live dnd let live
We have a good many of odd suits, partts, 
shoes, skirts and wdlsts which Wea're Stinihg 
to sell at greatly reduced prices.
'Every bo(ly Invited to k^k through «ur line 
and learn tlie^ price. Yid Will iM 
w hen you are ready £o make your pUrtfcaieS.
Carter Continujll 
^3, Dave TtfcGinnia, 
leeti sick fj^'quite a vl
FHdayatlOp .nl. and 
II^S.turday;.»Sa.n.. 
,nia grave yard. She 1 
fnendatomchmrher 
MB gone whera eafferiqBr 
nM^
s.fSs£“sa."
tied: by R. B. Coliley and
:^-ofhera. .
; meeting will bi
pursued. r
John Evtrman waa a widedne 





S ’̂^tX’SL'M attra^Soi: -s;:
with ha.beat girl Spnday. «^n the week,,
.derwhatc. G. WiU aay wh^, aiis Bessie Futo called'on *ei he comes home.
Geo. Cannon was calling oq 
; Ba-ssettls girh Sunday. Wt 
I what he will .have to say to- 
SUNSHINE
Beed^r
, 'Min Flossie Danner Sunday.
„ Died at the home of, Martin
he Bur^, wife of Jsimes Burton. 
‘She a husband dnd one
jsmall boy to mount her depart- 
lUre.
A Urg. cro^ndedthSrifr^Sr^^iLr'' 
A place la vacant lit our home
Flax .& Oppenheimer.
OLIVE BlLI, KV.
lieral of Jno; ^idkles, at Hdlei 
Sunday. ... i
William Rayboum and wife of 
Annerson.: ted., have been x^t- 
ing friends'and relatives forsev- 
eral weeks at Walnut Grove and 
La^n.
" Which never can be filled.
Misses Lizzie Erwin and' Phoe* 
bb Maddix was seen, kt Bethel 
&t chofeh Sunday.
^Ehner Stallard vfras calling on 
iCiBg lizns Erwin Sunday, who
Unci, ^r Evaua, of Hat ^v^^'c^,"
£th “H^v^.^uch'S' " COulcy'ia iHaitiug aome
S^nyeSj ^ « Olive Hill at preaeut.
; ,ilra, Della Nitkaon (aha Della 
Lerfi^r) of Enterprise, is very 
low at this «yiting.
ga. L. CARVIK.} ^uiTn* iJvmosToftt
‘I
1. aSiiuAlB, Vtcu AuiiDEin.
W. J. qtce. OiaBiH.'
Flora Fults Sunday eve.
Arch Jessee was catling on the
aoTOtaik of a Wdddlngaooh. »”
' fiiaa Stella Hoeodk ia viaiting! itf h„v.
:lativA at Pleasant Valiev. ?“■?
.THE OLIVE HILL HATIO^L BANK,
s ' Cobfity
' I tinder OttVernnient Supervision.
.flOticiTS YOUR IJ^AXKIJfG BUSIUBSS.
i relati e at Pleasant al ey.
We are going to ' have good j. 
roads at thi^ place. Hnrrah for bri3 
J. H. Rose.
KWik^ Heal
^As.'we promised you we would be in 
busihessWhen the roses blcom.again we 
are here not extortioning prices,’ altho 
we have the only butcher shop in town 
whie^ b on actual necessity. They will 
spring Up like mushroohs hi the Fall and 
wagons wfn'almostmdice Street parades. 
Weask your Wade now and at all times.
WieanyinSfatk
Aicon, Bologna, CitsUp, ^Ish, Friiits, Hams, 
Pepper Saiice. Pickles, I^Prk, Pickled Pork. 
Steak, Syrups and in fact every' tiling £a£ried 
tei fIrstaeftW ^cher sh6^:
_ We are also In the market for WmI, Hides & 
Aooti.
DRBERWMD i WINGFIELD.
Miss Flprenee Brickies.«{ Olive ‘ i
Hill, tvuarianihg her pXtaM l,
a break on W. Fulte’s 
patch. You had better 
a quarter with you boys.
Duncan was seen at tee 





a Home Agent. Patronize youA Home 
iST /ni■ and you will get the BE (NSUR-
i I ANCE out at the cheapest rates.
|j| T. KENNARD, OUve HiU, Ky.
I CharleyUanUBter was clBing viS'S- 
on Miss Flossie Miller, of Gfobe,, taadance of about 30.
Sunday.. Luther Fultt was calling bn
• Erve Rose was seen at J. H. jag, i^neasee Evans'Sunday 
Brickie’s again last Sundnir. eveoing 
Whatuhoulit Virgie, j „ p„.
Quite h crawd ate dinner with i traeted effort at Old Bethel Sun- 
J. H. BricklbB And fdmily Sun- day. Lbdk out for the HolTness 
day. Band: 1
George King, the agent for^ Getk. Owens was seen at the 
rartger stoves, of Greenupburg, boine bf Pktton Stallard Sunday, 
was calling on Mbs Lenora Brick i Wh0e is ^ie. George?
Timber teuhngin the C^riec 
Bioe. ’ woe b is coming to hri end
NOTICE! to Bethel in Septein-
J I will, on
' AUGUST 1,1905,
Plenty of min and the farm- weeL^ 




I will have another car of fine lumber 
in soon and can Pell you a Complete house 
pattern on _^e yard, in both rough and 
dresseA lumber.
house you are going te build I c«m tefi you 
almost exactly the amount and to'hd of 
lumber you need and the c^t, thins sav­







M«. J^E. ^ E A, Taher 
were v.a.tinKM». ^ra Jarvta Jg.
----------- ^ CIma De4.rt,hntJo,rWda





and he is in a bad 
[ eHeait ^leaped, 
irch^for. 
beat one of th: 
the head with a
,Miaato^,fi^ waaeal_|j^ edfin th
bn the following terms: $5 cash
LAST FOR 10 DaVs
Any one wanting a jot in tee 
iterivihgeityof GHve lilH cart Jet 
one cheap by calling on
jii i ixMt or a. j. stamped
OLIVE HILL, K¥i
1. Roaa^e evenl^th^lj Ha^tTb^;
^ |4is8 Com Tabor spent Mie 
Right last week with her brutb- 
er, Eddie TaboB-, and fkmily.
; Kiodi of Ktiidinif. ,
u »• make tS* iMutea of oar bo^ 
_______ .. iaenir « «ort «f »l«uaSt-iii«M. lil
Suuda,- adhad he£e a^h S.eia.1* ’ . ---------- '—vw/—»•—j^nrim.inie ■no’Tt vve
day .morning 4t T ifclock a^ ab h»rt acenirM * 
so prayer meelijig at thrte in the •«r hRnoieM. Bm i
afu»dhu„- •;sss:ru".ii--,
Smol^allej;
,^k^lt8 caned at OMteupe
W«**
Im Chat Is nac- 
UKre to a vAct 
eteoreBce between. a way cl 




0 aitakluf are dl- 
'.hr c - auMtroa w nsd-
4
Teeth Wfflioat Plates I
. A Speiiaity. ^ ►
pv, E5<^RACTl0k’
Of fhe Best Quality.
Pjalee ihadc of llulilier, ^ 
Al|iiminiuii,Oohtiimous (huu, f 
C'felkjloid and Uold from | 
the hiwpst jHJ^ble price ^ 
uptotSiKI. , J
•'Nitrous OxidGas with OxmeD given for ^te ^xtrac- a 
n. The only absolutely painless acd safe method, j ' :
» J. L. MdCLtJNG, D. D. S. \
" "" Office Over ^Ipstofflce. f< Phone No. 86
AriVW-
i. alad VDD ... .Iinna; for H 'te 
better to be a l.lvA Soc than dead
Mtfei., • ' . k
Uke Jokea. there I4 aothlns nAf» in 
eplgryii* r.iuler ttm sub.
. The W»i o-js can do i». to put Itierr
la saw dreaigi
COLO STORAOa.
Com etorage of fruit In tfco ti*iltrd 
Btkttt baa Brown to dndrmons piwtwB 
Uonii. nearly S.OUO.OoO barreU of 
Bnileg hoviag Igon. storeJ I'.rrt jcir.
"ErAit winter day A.UOO.oM toot ot 
anjnke are |K»urea out .ot Ixindoe's 
rblir.scya." this.is the'age of statla- 
tlai but. farallito. «i; v( are with 
aplUIUDB Asurea uitutea from an InH 
pnrtant Loodoo dailj paper. Ihesd 
breath awpr. aayB tbe 49*- 
tbe iMr 
• tone pf 
and IbSt.
BUPPltea th^, ,bou»es wilhiu a radios 
bt afteen ,idl1es ct Cbdrin: Ci-oes.
.• thdi'Q are c-.ly aaaie Mn.oon houaea,
I kith i.TOU.Ote* arepiuen Where do 
I tbd. &90fl.00f ions Vi sicnhr POnd 
trott? If alt th« alr.tbsl pasMa tip
lak^.tbd E  
don CironlPle. ThI fbet cl 
ter U that 'Only' IS.aeO.Oi) 
r , London In i jv^ir 
0UY
j the (diltadeye durlag. the proven j 




; onal aewlnB of ihc Boeidly af Frknd* ; ^ ^ ^ fc^ialUm '*
aaabir Of Uu delsatedL j of about thirty ree4B>i««d autlooa '
; In tbe PnriOc. Bfltato nwa* at
TIMES Slayear , ; i.« t.wi™ •M.tto.eiiuii «ut» :
:0r CLOSE PAFsa 13 t;rn
HH! Time.91 To Ro^orvoPaiut.— -. T_- ~ TdwrTl^^s. ------ FREE!
K.6A&Ky.
.t; j- I*«>fADDIX'£DtTo£
------------— ^t/f. Wio kuk :--------------— —*• •••»• • ku» wagr a wiu—mjr
ratt for the aptomt from h«re to the j hU ewt for «n«w fu«l«l pUht






in Uichigan. I think sholtad give tiwi' plwttckUk
,G„«tKa.r, bo.: kt'tb. HUbli.d'^'!’:"*? " tb. .>«■», rtb*. 
r«-k -l.k - ; Pur A tune the ehalr ehuiff tu'tho roe
I SeamANc«*'Mw»r ahould be amt br ohnlc. 
. iMfE. miAcy tfia nr i^Uicna letter.
aavable to Olive HID
•n*mi6fe__••J t ui <tr itoUIRS.
» long a* thoy'r CENSUS Reports or 1880. UM. 1900.
timerTliis A^as Is worth $2
c‘*" OU*E HU^Abb. 
ak Male Street. - tMivul Hill. Kr.
irr » 1
butt at last hit pamd 
company with t^ Pnint add tli6r I 
wue! a bw niifi pu» cv averimda tbet 
I'd paid eS^titfar, a gome or Paint 
on the seat aa tUek as soal-latber. 1 
wtt a speekticklel my wife aed; I kud- 
en sea! aha wui inkliaed tu laef, buU 
, . . . , I *^**d to eea the funny sidel I'm or
. Edwa^J  ̂bought a fine pair of grate hand ftir Jokes as long ai 
iiMles of Alfrd Ball for the considera- on the tother teller, butt thin 
tion of 88DO: He was visiting his home well this wus another story 1
Mb., n»r Pn.l«-, S™d.y. Pridy >n ».'d f|„r.d „„ g,i„ „ -
I U. C. Denues has tom out his’black-’ Baptist meatin. Mi wife’s a miOt in-' *“^*y flOtBlIlg ^
j smith shop on the comer of Cross and ' ventive geanious an ahe didiit dow a jl’J' Lio>«dlle Even-:
i Main Btreeto and is going to convert it , thing butt git the mucilage an give .. .
‘ into a meat shop to be med by him-'chair bottom a double dose ov tbe sticky Daily,! year ..,$3.00
'self and C. R Abbott. [stuff. Whut on airthiaex I. Don’t be ' Daily, 6 months , 2.00
E. H. Phipps, our wholafale feed • Pfst="n » l>ody with questions, she sei _i‘ ^
aiM you get It for al»o- 
«ly n ■ ■
e Hrn. Ky.. .i^y 28. f«». | her parents, Mr. «>Tnb m scrape hitt off, I ventured.
0 I sot thor
announcement.





and Mrs. Frank Prater, of Grayson,' ^ "ode bcttern. ditobQr,
[.Sunday. : u2 patient as an old ben oft egga. An
I Arthur Jarvis moved from his old' *“** •*“*** when she bade me tu
■ liomo to his new residence on his farm j «* »■' She kotched
which he recently poreh'ased. Several a yapk. Crack
“weeps” were shed as the old home- » *«dannymil
stead was being loft bohind. '*'*** ««ys ov kunkitshun
?be Louisville 
Evenmg‘|»ost
--------.----------------------------- - ------ ...wn vcM.uiik awis uH.iuiiq;, VII vruaa
I’ ^ hopc to get; sueet. leii Satordry night ier hone in
k tte,indorsementof thepemheratpw-ty. Bkh^^ W. Vi..'to"spend'
B We are anthnriz^ to announce «ith home folks.
tbbdint tbe coe.tru.tion of S!tlZ ‘’f
bb,.c.u,cnt .b,,. b«iW.*,,„ c™„ -
- - - • I mention this method ___
^ Pami-nottbekasehtto the preasamesT; Best
25c
A d^rtment tit trtrfbiij. 
Fa.IB£OT EuiTORl^ -
RM
If you attend be sure to see 
oaf line of gOods and get our 
prices before yo« leave towe.
BARGAIN SALE
 bekas  biu l ntest,  Short Storim. 




l^^tintodnitofC.B^ Co^ty.udk ml wit. icd the ..rain ,t th, re.r o, EvarmS
fcctWth. .con Of Urn D.m„n.Bc bln to grutc, .be .cd I l„bcd like t
• der8onahddaughU«.-CdrTol1andDor. t 1
eihy; Mr. and Mrs. A.F.Greaves-Walk- *" •
EBEBKLii PARSON
SlEXTuiMKI.V I.OW RATHS ‘ymb'I and Gal« Hendemon. They spread a j
Announced Via P“"‘® *•*«*»
; ^n-TIlKRX RAILWAY "•
IlipOBI lidiuisx'iHe for the following tpec- 











FIENDISH SUFFERING The public is aroused to a knotJladge ^h€ 
of the curative tiferlta of that great med-i.,i »-d by„rc. bi„„.„d^. ;;bSu“sr«i"5;"«t;^’'Tr‘S,
-------------- - o ,, com, But «. .w.y yoor .km. Wo. .mmoih. il.., ,u.f Bk.._ m._ u :RVintental Reuni 
- sanr Betti ' '
I 46I,e» Portlam-
i K ion, amrtver-| eri. uiav eas avray u sain wm «o ac liver ■nri’friAy ..m.  —








this &nd the incorning xveek 
we will make special and un- 
uSuail low price in order to get 




W. H. SCOTT & CO.
Conier Scott 
dfMaifl Streeu. Olive Hill, Ky.
; soras aodcAncars,.
AT WILSON’S 
Wibon keeps all ^ lateat styfoa in
bata. CalL take a and cxamifTe. 
efif at L C. WitooB’s for the Onar
RApid Growth
I from uaSe* 1 ^
' oat Mt. ramt w_ ». End Me WOiM'^ very laait line' aot eat-^Soow aftrf bagliuttng t„ t.ir^ 
Electric Bitten. I obtiin ‘ ' ' 
maaborttireel foaa entirely rp-to oatc St lowest prices.
. Ui I________
172.6(5 ^ k Angeles or, room stork htaee And expect to have it ' u ^ -i . _. CaU at Witeon’e for poor shoes. He
*“ bCn bdi“ . kf b“"! . -I- ^
•. p




which I want to sell at once. They arg all in 
a good, healthy location, affords a good view,. 
tad are handy to plpnty of good water.
Will dell very reteonable and on umwually 
«tey terms.
A A A A A
____ . • CALL ON
W. H. SCOTT, Olive Hill. Ky.
STi'Si
,„y.'m««yW. ^ , .CM, U C. W«.m,..
Norto Caro- «versl times since,
■Bd 15. September S and 18. Corre-
of ladies’ *eM akirta He is cloeing f IRE INSUai.Jtc¥
>. ^tembe
itgly low rates from 0 
jiJwsv stations. Pot _ 
Mtion;' foldm sahe^le 
m: A..-R. ^k. C.,Ta
raoidlv that ther nbw have tn re- ’*'**^'*" ®**^^*^^1**W “d Ca'^ at WiltM’i for a package of 
rapidly that they nbw h^to ^ f 4*le to strike daif# if you ate bohind Pood, the finest « the market,
i MORAL-Hi;fct« late than nov. It
sand null both 
after Sept IsL Give them a ealL I
ft k » ti k
• your reootera crow, your hens”?,r"SdfS;Si IS 5^
B ' ■» TOBCBING ITORY , ,h. old mli.blK tor .11
LfS.-. 2'.=:——' -
I hav«- the Ageiicv of
Usurabce AHeiicy..
SiZsTs, Mu' sale .3S^s«.s=Lst5an« ■ Rsnifesconstipation, etc,” Guarouteea at C. Jfo I>««*very for Con-1 » roomt.jUcelv flmshorr.
nting a Ihrge number of the strongest 
Fire Insurance Companies. 
rLet flie insure your house and contents.
^ 6a GiMTi At the BftikK.
Arisona UcBrayer and Myrtle ®’ bdttle gave relief; after taking four
itton repiroed Monday from an ex- Mrs. Dunbp and daughter, of Seattle bottles she was cured, a&d.*^ nhw in 
viait in MorMtead. ; Washington, J. P. Richiihls, of Gray- perfect Health.” Never ia& to relieve
Mev..t . tuM vu- SO". *Hd Mr. aod Hra. J. H. Scott And, or euie A co«qdi« coB. At Ward’s 
..aa^“mt.S21±^.22L^ dm^hter. Maude. ap«,t Sunday with J. itoriij, SOr aAd |L* gmrZZi.




aa4r«in,. We have opened up a broisrh Also innouwie. will
Smith, of A^laod. i« the the AMiland Steam
miN6 Allft CLBAHtM
It aawsrt e. e have opened up a brahiih bfflee of lso announce, ill yob pleaaeL the Un- *•».-k/k-T * v ’ m-TT
I Miss Ullie shl n , fai  Dye Works in Ulf, hiding Which will bH^at Long - ^ Erwui
it of hei- uncle and aunt, Lt^e Ja- Fk>nb»ee Hotel aample room, on 3bdbt Bfitneb chureh. near Btel, Morgan Co.,
fine wellfft never failing 
spring, good out build­
ings, end eoout One acre 
of ground, about iOO 
yoong fruit traoe.
A desirable i location 
for a party wanting a. 
fiome. I
ball on or addteu,
'•5?°®' >00000*#* OOOO 00*0 oooo *«>o «
P£A^ Attractions.
m. 1?, 18 & 19, 'OOl
aifa Dinih Eiaer wKs nlliii >t.'





SioiJ^Ri *‘^****'M«a eoAio 00*0 o*«o oo^eoo).
Northbrf,. '•“‘•y- If yoii waht any
OU papers for sale at ‘TiMBS oOci
WASTM-COlictoK
. RbkbU. niu. b. Ikt ». HnaHi. Xj.
BootaT^ J4teLi*re.Itod,a'Ethel Er. 
. win Sunday week. ^
AndyKa*
Kuergaadajr.
>. SHOUSE, SALT LldTK. KY.
,:rY.
^agdttr Got
e. back t» take In glaM la tM
«u.‘ -,-to bUVE HILI-TIMES , 
WWbWLukY.
. Jake Kiser )u8
^oMaAowMe^eioctftvMd
----- » fast growfog
; Berty picking timw are alraoat echoi^ ciriidren a oiee awle treat 
Aartfe >*!5 »ny. Buadw eYeain* after iictaoL




toWetKitappyone. i •;- Umg frieiniB 4nd relatiyeB iii«e. 
•Miss Florence SVai5. W,T'o!»ei^'andattendiii "
f3rai',a,.is vieWng Ser mothcf.i j,rs. Mason Whi5ft.< SSe'‘ Lne
1 Mrs, Rachel Gas., of this jflace. WedirtSd^y and was. g
' • BoroM Thomasaayinil wife!buried t.'iKy at 1 o'clock at theiW 
an lfpoundEirJ - they call it .McFnfren cemetery. . . ig-c
i Beckham. - , [ Emory Evans'father, livingln.
Awaitinf fcn-'the arrivaJ of the' buned Thurseay.
•J^artis. whwh'ig a welcome visit-: Waugh was
tor in our home.- :> •: ' Thursday with hi.'! first girl. j
The day mines at this place • .• . i J
SSiaSStiS
CARTEE BROS.
HG CLEARANCE SALE,i-f? • JUWE 23d TqI^AUQ. 10th
Rociflttom Dnrin| This Great Sale
’^re running fall time now and is 
furnishing work for a number of
f"
•Mr«, John Tahoit- came very -p* ai «
near getting her house burned; Xlie bl&7
last week, A defective flue was ‘ . ^ r.- A
the cause ■ Here we are again from F'^OiW
Jaa. Webb is wearing a i) ot. Clw. admittance into | «
i g U*** section. Our Fall ^toeje will *e in about July IS, and to (fet room we are coni- £
i JilS. VYCUy IB-fvt;,.uu)4 a aaa -a.
.mile since the arrival of a .iri ^ ^ *
peiied to cfear out, r^ardless of cost, our present stocky of
* Clothing', Hats Shoes, Neckwear, Jewelry, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods.
I
fit his home.
Elmer Jordan left for Cincin. I held'here the fifth Sunday in last
nati, Monday, on bosineaa: cheer ” 
up M.» Lyda;hc'll tetarn .home
reparts a good meeting and an '
S ST., OLIVE HILL, KY.
P. 0. BOX UI6 I st'll liavf fin hiiml ji
WORK NEATLY DONE ,
'tetoTproSTted; tenrXt'; DT A TTMr^
■Wonder if he has not louad him |/ h| lilt
a neiv sweetheart? 1. JJll. 4 111 U
Pros, C. P. Comptou, principal her daughter. Mrs. H. L. James, 
ot Muses Mills graded school, was „,ho Is very ill.
visWng Ills parents here the last j
, ^ ’ daughter. Reecie. of Salt Lick.
We are glad to note thit Mrs. visiting relatives here this 
Higgins. (nee Compton, V who 
bw haen very sick, 18 convales-
. / .somewhat queered sinod Burley
There will be preaching here the army,
every first Sunday by Ray. Isaac ■ ,^he it io acnOps', Lihcoln,
Johnson, of Soldier, . . he will return,some aWeet day.
Dr. C, W, Jones and wlfefnee : j j, talking of
Miaa Helen Quallsl of Iroiisville. hj- he,]fl,.
guest of her mother thia, jeftwilcoa in our
DrunimerJ.Oi.lWweawll-r”]^®^,^^^^^ p^„lj
.. Prof. R. T. KennardWillleavs p,Valley a fei days ago.
for Valparaiso, ,lnd,. as soon as. gjj hear agood sermon girls?
. Ws^hoOl closes. We wish you. There is a new Sunday school 
much success, Paof. jn your law . commenced at the Hopwell
TACKETX & MAQGARD






Study. school house just belowlop eli ^ CJrey
during the reunion. we saw Arthur Boggs going
Maude Hull looks dawn-heart- down the coad again the .other 
fid since the departurs' of .her night. I winder what that m^ams.
sweetheart'. Can', you cheer __ ____ , - f -
her up Dennle? C.UW
The Smoky Valley school Is pro
pressing nicely with Prof, R, T.. 
Kinnan See therd as teacher.
Earl Akers, of Banner, is the.
guest of his sister, Mrs. Ona ^g^JJ^ ROBBERYrs.
Rose This week.
: A COUNTRY LASSIE





. NUGENT & FREEMAN. :
ATTRAOTIONS
.i;P WHOLE WEEK I.
Starting Tuesday, Aug. 1st.
Qfxal Train RobberybylSy
Special One W Colonist Bates.
• TO THE WEST '
Tickets on sale &oin ^dptember ISth 1905 
to Octobet aitt 1805.,
830.40
*37.90
*39.00 V To San^rwidiMo, Sacremeoto. Loa An- . *g|W, San Diefio and all pointa in Califbr- 
^IL Also to Pheonix and Prescott, Ariao- 
hiii and intermediate points.
Tlie Sh. nilirm Katlway tlr very Ix-st ni«l most t-nmeidfiit
Ki'iiHliiIes rniiii l.exiiiguin and Lohim-illc t4i )io7m>t West, X«nliwf>>i 
ntifi in Colifnriiiu. . . . ^ , . ■ .
; I'wfi main iluily fiiihi tJi tanuli withimt the iiHKihven-
lenn-of a tihange oi’eptw V, ! . . .
Vestibule .lay coacliei alkl FBkfe-R.fcCLlNIX'fi CHAIIl I'AHS 








Practice in Slat* and 
P^cral Conn............
which I am Selline Oui
JB&XOyv Oost
MUST GO 





0pp. Palace Hotel. Olive Hill, Ky.




















Snieat and &ulckeo% Cure ftr 'aU 
THROAT and LTTVO TSOUB- 
LBS, or MONET BACK. '




'/ are mail e every day by V 
areles)iiicaa.1
Lafe Jacobs’ | 
Barber - Shop|
' West of Floreace Hotel
Ajmxorac PEio-urs, 
they awlsl Xntnre,actfl 
gently and effect perma- II 
nent enroa. Coin|>letol/ 
Treat'at 8&c< Money / 
baek If they do not /j
Satisfy..




manantlj- , . , . ,
Gas hat) many years of . cx|^n*ncA 
All operations .of, my profsssioivarc of 
; the best and nrtst apprpv^ m'atHpdsi 
I I' have come Vo stay. ' Office and resi,-
PHONE Mo. M- C. B. WjMUNfl.
, .......  ____________
; dervee. Duvall huildihk. first door cast 
: of the Christian church. Phone No. 48.
Mkinjr people ;w) 
driftmg towr"*
Hfeith and Taylor's VaadeTille Show*
Slide for Life, High Class Shows
FOR LADIES, (JENTLEMEN & CHILDREN
feet E# .Futures
l^rt Arthur. Onf whole week.
Sea the Ra»so-Jdp W«Ta 
Balttniore Fire, Siege of'
FOIIYl^KlDMYaiRE
stops irregulAritles, streogthens the urinary orgaus and builds up the wm-otR tissues 
of toe kidaeys so they will perform their fiinctions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out 
toe impurities from the blood as It paSses through them. Diseased kidneys do opt, and 
_-r-. .J matter is carried-by the circulation to evei
---------- ------ tE at once, as ii
fatal fzialady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.
liowtoPMpMt. 0. fa Burham TeaCHIss Attar Few TSI
Ton c*n easily dcttraimeif jMr kidney* «t« O. B. Surhus of Cwliele Center, M Yi.'writoa 
it of order ky dfttioc astdt for s< hoar* a ••Abpatfeary«m«*i wm. m <t«iiw i mombohMo 
of ^ nriao pawed wpoa ariawf. If ewed ef • urv* oUmp tuDiUa *r tsUae iMi-tOn baaUM id
